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Earlier today the U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC) announced that Harvard
Univers ity had reached a firs t for any higher education ins titution in the world –
50 LEED certified projects . It's an exciting green building miles tone for us and one
that entire Harvard community can celebrate.
Like many large ins titutions , one of the primary challenges Harvard faces is our
s tructure compris ed of many s eparate operating units (in our cas e multiple
s chools and adminis trative units ), each with its own culture and organizational
s tructure. So how did we get this decentralized ins titution to reach our LEED
miles tone? Here are five les s ons we've learned along the way:
Set Clear, Aggressive Goals: Harvard's goal to reduce greenhous e gas
emis s ions 30 percent by 2016, including growth unified our s chools and units ,
requiring us to focus on very s pecific energy reduction targets . Our
comprehens ive Green Building Standards s et clear energy reduction, res ource
cons ervation and LEED targets for all cons truction and renovation projects .
Engage the Entire Community: Our s trategic planning proces s engaged over
200 faculty, s tudents and s taff from every level of our organization. Every major
policy or initiative is reviewed and approved by repres entatives from all our
s chools and units , giving everyone a s ay in the ultimate outcome. Likewis e, our
Green Building Standards require that occupants are included earlier in project
development s o that future des ign cons iderations and decis ions include their
concerns , feedback and ideas .
Develop Tools and Resources: We've focus ed on developing tools , like a Life
Cycle Cos ting calculator that allows s chools to prioritize projects that are
economically viable and environmentally beneficial. Our Green Building Services
team als o pos ts LEED cas e s tudies for all our projects s o the community can
learn from the work we have already done.
Provide Forums for Change: The Harvard Office for Sus tainability acts as a
catalys t for change, facilitating opportunities for s tudents , faculty and s taff to
come together and learn from each other, while s haring bes t practices that make
us all s tronger.
Celebrate Success and Recognize Green Champions: Harvard's annual
Green Carpet Awards ceremony is an opportunity for our entire community to
nominate and recognize s tudents , s taff and faculty who play an exemplary role in
helping Harvard achieve its s us tainability goals .
While we work hard to create foundations in order to achieve our goals , what
really counts the mos t are the people – from Harvard's leaders , Pres ident Faus t
and the deans , to the facility directors , building managers and project managers
at all of our s chools and on to the faculty, s tudents and s taff who work, live and
learn in our new greener, healthier buildings . Without action and involvement
from everyone in our community, our progres s would not be pos s ible. And that is
perhaps the mos t important les s on for us all to remember – we are only as
s trong as our people and our s ucces s depends on the level to which we
empower and engage our community.
US GBC Artic les c an be ac c essed in the US GBC app for iOS or Android on your iPhone, iPad or
Android devic e.

